
liNklt Bmn MAtttrt Pike.

THE HNJHTADI DEMOCRAT.

On the Oth of October, according to
tbe World, Albert Pike, late General in
the Confederate army, was presented by
the Madbtfe Lyceum of New York with
“the decoration of honor ofa Thirty-third
Decree Mason,''in acknowledgment of tbe
eminent services rendered by htb to tbe
Ujft\c Brotherhood. The World ssys:

In seceptlng the gift, Gen. Pike return-
ed Ms thanks to the Lyceum Tor such a
token of their kind and fraternal regard
for him. The gilt was all the more ac-
ceptable tb view or tbe history of the past
four yearn Four year* of war between
the sections had naturally produced much
estrangement between those who had
formerly been friends of longstanding.—
He would, however, testify lo the fact
that Masonry, during the wer, was true
to its sacred principle* U was « form-
factor on tbe held of battle and in the
camp. Now that the War Was over, he
would say that not only Masons in the
South, but- the white people are with
scarcity .an exception, for the old flag,
the "only flag-;and the true flag ot the
Union and the whole country. That the
people of the South committed an error
he would admit, but the great mass of
that people acted in accordance with their
honest convictions and with what they
considered their duty. The old flag was
happilv again the flag of our whole coun*

- tty. tic loved that flag and hoped it
would ever remain aloft lie hoped tbit
not only by Masons, but by all classes of
the Northern people generosity would tie
extended to the Southern people. The
war was over and the South was obliged
to succumb. Peace had returned to the
country, end it was necessary that this
■peace should be one of fraternity. With
out forgiveness on the part of the North,
there could be no peace but in namr.—
Many lereong bad been taught by the war.
The terrible struggle hid opened the eyes
of the people to the fact that the countryhad been ruled too long by mere politi
cians. 1-n conclusion be would say that
the Southern people accepted the issue of
the war, and everything would go on well
il the people of the North would be gene-
rous to those who, having been whipped,
are willing to live under the old flag and
form a part of the great nation once more.

At the conclusion of the General's re-
marks the company sat down to a colla-
tion, which having been diaposed of, Jo
sith Carpenter, who presided at the fes-
tive board,proposed the Srst regular toast
of the evening, as follows:

“The President of the United States."
This wit tesponded to by a round of

nine cheers, in which Gen. Pike heartily
joined.

The next toast was, “The Supreme
Council of the United Staten," which was
lollowed bv “The Supreme Council of the
Southern Jurisdiction."

To the latter General Vike responded.
He mid that the Masons of the South nev-
er forgot their fraternal duties towards
their Northern brethren, -although they
were arrayed in arms against each other.

■He had seen attributed to Howell Cobb
certain expres«iona or acts df which he

-could hardly believe him guilty, If, bow-
-over. It was true that Howell Cobb had
been guilty in any way of ill treatmmt
■toward the Andersotrville prisoners, hu-
manity might forgive him, but Masonry
could not. [Apulause.] In regard to
-John C. Brrckenridge he would say that-
his motive in remaining in the Senate af-
ter fbe commencement of the work of se-
■ exaion was to see if inducements would
be fold out lo South Carolina to retnm j
to the Union. Breckinridge said he must ,
go with tin people who had honored him
with a nomination for the Presidency.—
No matter what the North might say of
Breckinridge, he was a high-toned gentle-
man, and in fighting against the Union
did what he felt to he his duty. The
Southern people woukJ never look upon
themselves as traitors and rebels. They
fove been beaten and acknowledge the
lict, and ask that peace —true peace-
may fo restored to the bind. The North
and South must set petnlance aside, and
revenge must not be indulged in.

In regard to the question of negro suf
frage fo would say that it would be time
enough for the negro to exercise the elec
tire franchise when fo should become III
to vote. Our Government could not be
turned into a despotism more quickly
thin by giving the ballot to those who
don’t know how to use it. [Cheers ]

The right to vote properly belongs to
intelligent men—men who know what vo
ting means and who they are voting for
The politicians were as lively as ever,and
if they were permitted to do as they
might please, there would be no republic
here ten years hence. The people of the
North could save the country, and it was
the duty of the people to he magnani-
mous to a beaten foe. lie hoped that
peace would be established in the hearts ,
of all citixcns as well as on the field of,
battle.

In cnnclusion, Gen. Pike said : I give
vou as a toast, "The amir and the officers
and soldiers of the United States in the
late war.”

“ Tit* FRESDueu." — From all the cities
and larger towns of the South comes sub-
stantially the same melancholy report,
that the negroes, especially the robust
and vigorous males, are flocking in from
tbe plantationa in search of the new no-

tion of freedom—which, to their simple
minds, means only freedom from work.—
Tbe consequence of the stste of things
produced by this and various other causes

is, that many hundred thousands have to
be supported by Government rations, and
thousands more, rotting in idleness, vice
and the heedless Improvidence which is
no marked a characteristic of the race.are
dying daily. “Philanthropy" is doing its
work of extermination rapidly and thor-
oughly. We pity the poor negroes, who
have been deprived of good homes and
are left to suffer and starve by their Abo-
lition friends.

A mendicant well-known in the neigh-
borhood of the Church of the Madeleine,
Paris; recently made the following irre-
eiatible appeal for aid : “I am poor, Mon-
sieur hot I am religious. I want hut one
of the waving virtues' I have Faith, I
have Hope—it remains with you to give
me Charity."

Otarte the perfect being in en imper-
" feet world, or the imperfect being in a pir-
Pact world, is everything irretrievable out
of joint.

Why is the wanderer from home like
tbe land surveyorf Because he “drags
at each remote a lengthening chain."

fining Companies.
COLD SPHINOB MBY8TONE MIN-

ING COMPANY, *

0«M Spring., B Doradd Connty,Bute of California.

N0TIC1 ia hereby that at a meeting of thaTruttaea of aaM Cemt*»y, held oa the 14th day
cT November, I860, an assessment of one dollar per
abara vaa levied trpon tha capital atock of aaldOonpany, payabfo Immediataiy, |n Dotted Stoteefold coin, to 11m Secretary ofaald Company, at hlao«ca IB Santa Clara.

Any etoekupon which aald' kaaeeemenl ah all re-■aln aopald « u>e 18th day Of December, 1846,*111 ha adveriiaed an that day da delinquent, and
•B J*faP»y«»J0t ahall be made ha fora, will ha aold at

C.e SIXTH day ofJANUART, 1844, to pay aald delinquent aaaemmeatthereao, tofethar *ith coata of advertising and «•penaea of tha Bale, f
By order of tha Board of Truatcea.

„
JOHN P. PASCAL, Secretary.OFFICE:—North-vaat corner of Marketand Jack-aoo at recta, at Santo Clara, Santa Clara County,State of California. [norland

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.
tear and hip coppeh mining

COMPANY,
lafeafttn of Mine—Ifto/ Zt.V.X..F Dorado County.

■V'OTICE hi hereby given that, at a meeting of the
II Trualeea of aaid Company, held on the six-teenth (16th) day of November, 1865, an assessmentof two (2) dollars per shaie was levied upon thecapital stock bf aald Company, payable immedlate-yr In fold or silver coin of the United 8tates, to W.N. Mufflcy, Secretary of the Company, at the officeof Wells, Fargo A Co , In Shingle Springs. El Dorado
County, or to W. Thompson, Jr., Treasurer of the
Company, at No. 519 Jackson street, San Francisco.

Anv stock upon which said shall re-
main unpaid on the sixteenth (16th) day of Decem-ber. 1866, wilt be advertised on thkt day as delin-
quent, and unless payment shall be made before,
will he sold oh the THIRD (3d) DAY of JANUARY,
1®J* 10 P»J the delinquent assessment, together
with roptsof advertising and expenses of sale.By order of the Board of Trustees.

novlSid)
VT N MCTTLFY,

Sec’y T. and R. C. M. Co.

oekehaIj grant mining com:-
PANY.

Ktlsey District, El Dorado County,California.
VTOTICE is hereby given that, at a meeting of the
AY Trustees, held on the 18th day of October It
was ordered, that the regular annual meeting ofthe Stockholders of said Company, for the election
of oflict-rs for the ensuing term, and other business,
Im* called for Saturday, November, 18th 1965, at one
o'clock, P. M., at the Office of the Cotnpauj, in Colo-
lua. El Dorado County. California.

By order of the Board of Trustees
A St. C. DENVER, Sec’y.

Coloraa, October 2S, 1965.—td

CAVE GOLD,blfcVER Al«D COFPfiB
MINING COMPANY.

Fair play District, El Dorado Cwunty, California.

AT a meeting of the Trustees of the Cave Gold,
Silver and Copper Mining Company, held at

their Office, in Fafrpliiy, on the 26th day of October,
1966. »n assessment of eight centr to the share (of
cne foot) was levied on the capital stock ofraid
Company, payable on or before theSJ day of De-
cember, 1965, to the Secretary, at the office of the
Company in Fairplay, in V. 8. gold or silver coin.

Any stock on which said assessment shall remain
unpaid on the 2d day of December, 1865, will be ad-
vertised on that day as delinquent, and unless pay-
ment be made before, will be sold on the 19th day of
December, 1866, to pay said delinquent assessment,
together with the coats of advertising and expense*
o' sale.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
J. D. RANKIN, Secretary.

Fairplay, Oct. 26th, !S65.-nov4

WRITING SCHOOL.
UOCCIITOX A. GILLETT

Would respectfully Inform the public that the Fourth
Tern, of their School for Instruction in

S PENMANSHIP,
- at taa -

HIGH SCHOOL, PLACE&VILLE,
Commenced on

Tueaday Evening. Oct. Slat, 1809.
The School will be open every

Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday*.
PtT The public ire invited to attend and wit-ness the exercises.
Specimens of Penmanship will be exhibited at the

room on each evening.
TITHOX—$5, for Fifteen Lessons.—Stationery,

Fifty Cents.

'teachers Wanted.
Many teacher* are needed in this country, who

can find pleasant, profitable and useful employment.
Perxmn writing a tnl-rable hand and haringa free
n«e of the pen can, by appropriating leisure hours,
he instructed in A short time so as to be competent
to teach.

1 propose to qualify ladles and gentlemen for
teaching the art in the most approved manner, and
on the Spenserian svttem.

Success warranted and a situation secured. Per
sons havingan inclination for teaching wlRolease
confer with me for further information. ,

*% Residence At the Cedar finrtne lintel.
, IIOUGBTON A GILLETT.

P1a« erville, September 221, 1366.

GREAT
American Prize Concert!

AT

CROSBY’S OPERA HOUSE,
CHICAGO, tils.. February 223., I860

2'i.onn Valuable Gifts, worth 196,900, will be pre-
sented to the Ticket lloMers

l(X»,OK) Tickets only will be issued.

LIST or PRIZES r
1 Gift of$10,000 In cash flOjiflO
1 41 5,«*u0. “ 5,0o0

60 u 60 Eng patent lever goldbatches
valued at $4uo each 80,000

l -0(»tf ». 100 American lever, siivtr
watches, .valued at (100 each 10,000

45 Gifts 43 silver lever watclul valued
'" al $60each 2,400

4.S0(i Gifts, 4.SO0 gold clasp albums,valued
:.t $3each 14,4 >0

5.000 Gifts, 5u00 Turkey memoru. gold
cla*-p albums, valued at $6 cacu 24.000

10.000 Gifts, 10,000 cash at (i each 10,DOU

All the above goods are genuine aa represented,
and are listed at their fair valuation.
tr Each ticket is registered before being sent

out.
Persons will be notified by mail of the result o

the drawing f
er 4 ),000 tickets alreadv sold, send in your

orders Ifyour wish to secure them.
Tickets $1 each in Greenbacks, or eleven tickets

for $10, sen t t>y mail to any address onthe receipt of
price and P. U. stamp.

Address,
BRIGGS, LEMON k CO.

144 Dearborn street, Chicago, Illinois
Datad, Nov. 4th, 1965.—2m

CALIFORNIA VIEWS
FOR THE —

STERESC0PE AND ALBUM.
Over one thousand different photographic views

all new and full of interest, illustrating the different
processes ofMining in Gold, Silver, Copper, Quick-
silver, Ac. The beautiful scenery of Thr. Yoseroite
Valley, The Mammoth Trees of Calaveras county,
‘Mountain Lakes and Waterfalls, Mountain Road
Views and Way Stations, Sow Clad Mountains and
Fertile Valleys, City and Bay Views.

The most complete series ever published, and the
most suitable presents to send to friends abroad.

Stereacope Size SOfiflti each.
Album Size 25 « “

Can be sent by mail to all parts of the world.
Published and for sale by

LAWRENCE k HOUSEWORTH.
317 A 318 Montgomery st„ San Francisco.

Complete price Catalogues sent tho any Address,
FREE. novllm2

ELEGANT
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

FINE GOLD SPECTACLES.
NEW STYLE BYE GLASSES,

Very Powerful Opera Glumes.
Optical Good, of every deecrlptlon.

The MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT on the
Pacific Ooaat. FOR SALK LOW by

LAWRENCE A HODSEWORTH.
SIT k Sit, Montgomery, at., San Fmnclaco.

Price Catalogue. teat to as/ address FREE OF
POSTAGE. novllmS

Cfja$. 38. fJettit’s Column.
New Fall and Winter Good*.
rpjIE undersigned rifpeetfolljla form Ma friends
X and customer* that he has now in store bj farthe largest and BIST SELECTED stock of

DRY GOODS
AND —

CLOTHING
NTER BROUGHT TO THIS MARRET I

And (hat, haring completed arrangements for pur-
chasing his goods directly from

Manufacturer* and Fir*t Importers,
He can consequently afford to aell them at the
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

He is now receiving a Tory extenstre asaortmeot
of the most desirable

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS,

Fashionable Clothing,
Boot*, Shoe*, Hat*, Cap*,

Carpetings, oilcloths,
Blankets, Sheetings, Hosiery,

TRIMMINGS, PURNI8HING GOODS, Ac.,
to which choice additions will be made on theARRIVAL OF EACH SfEAMKR.

MT Dealing in BOTH DRY GOODSAND CLOTHING, he offers superior in-ducements to Families, who can obtain all their sup-plies at onestore, and besides BUYING AT LOWER
PRICES save the inconvenience of making severalsmall bills.

The annexed lists of goods comprise but a partof hi* si den did assortment, to which the attention ofCA8II PURCHASERS is respectfully invited.
His terms in future will be STRICTLY CA8H,

therefore he will be able to maintain his reputation
for selling cheaper than anj other dealer in the
mountains.

CUA8. B. PETTIT.

DRES8 GOODS.
Bioh Black and Fancy Silks ;

Splendid Dress Patterns;
Empress Cloth, Foulard and Wool

Delainea;
French Merinos, Alpacas, Debeiges;
French, English and Ameriean

Prints;
White Ooods in great variety ;

Lawns, ginghams, Chsmbrays;
Plaid, Check and BtripA Poplins ;

And Every Novelty in the line of
Fanoy Dreas Ooods;

All Selected witli great care, and for tale at a email
advance on wholeaale coet.

House Furnishing Goods.

Brussels, Three-Ply and Ingrain
Carpets ;

Chinese, Hemp, and Coooa Mattings
Table Damaaks, Table Cloths and

Napkins;

Marseilles Quilts, 'i’owels. Doylies;
California and Ontario Blankets ;

Curtain Damaaks, Shades and Fix-
tures ;

A full aaeortment, for sale at prlcei which DEFYCOMPETITION.

Fancy Goods, Etc.
Hadlee and Misses’ Nate t

Velvet Bibbons, Belt Bibbons,
Bonnet Trimmings, Parasols, Fans,
Hoop Skirts, Kid Gloves,
Lisle Thread, Cotton and Silk Gloves
Spool Cotton, Machine Silk,
Zephyr Worsteds, Linen Handker-

chiefs,
Laces, Embroideries, Insertings,

Edgings,
Hosiery of all kinds and sizes,

A large supplr ataxy. «n hand anil for ule at the
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

...

Domestic Goode.

Bleached and Brown Sheetings,
Bed Tickings, Stripes, Crash, Duck,
Denims, Drown Drills,
Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
Brown and Bleached Linens,
Cloths, Casaimefs, Satinets,
Kentucky Jeans, Linseys, Calicoes,
Flannels of all dolors end qualities.

tn this line nf goods tlu* assortment is complete, am]

will be sold .1 the lowest possible prices for Cash.

Gentlemen’s Clothing,

Fine Cassimer Suits, all the new
styles.

Fine Black Dress Coats,
Black Doeskin and Beaver Pant*,
Pine Velvet, Silk and Cloth Vests,
Hats of all kinds,
Fine Sewed and Pegged Boots,
White Shirts, Traveling Over Shirts
Overalls, Jumpers, Blouses,
Under Shirts, Drawers,
Indian Tanued’Buck Gloves,
Driving Gloves,

And everything required for Men’s Underwear and
Furnishing floods, all for sale

AT SAN FBANOISCO PBICES.

Boots and Shoes.

Ladies’ Lasting, Kid and Calf Bal-
moral and Congress Boots,

Gentlemen’s Sewed and Pegged
Boots and Shoes,

Buffalo, Felt and Buober Over Shoes
Children’s and Missel’ Boots and

Shoes of every description,
Boys’ and Youths’ Boots and Shoes

• of every quality,
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Children’s

Slippers, a splendid assortment,
The largest and most complete In El Dorado County

which are offered for s-'e at the moat
REASONABLE PRICES.

California Blankets,
FLANNELS.

CLOTHS, CASSIMEHS,
WOOLEN SHAWLS,

TBAVBLING SHIHTS,
ETC., ETC.,

Always on Hand and for Sal#
— AT —

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.

gr smtiOTM THE FLACK! JA
CHAR B. PETTIT,

SELIGMAN’S BLOCK,
Main Street, naqerrille.

jfitscellaneous Shbmising,.
a Hare chance

FOR INVESTMENT?
THE UKDKMIONKD, bell* obit fed to I.itcfor th. Eaat to ■ abort Um,Art

FOR SALE
ON REASONABLE TERMS,

T*HE FOLLOWING

Valuable City Property.
The undivided one-half Interest in the framebuilding and lot situated on th» riorth side of Main

street and West of aod adjoining tbs Mvun^jojr

The undivided one-half interest In the Fire-
Proof building and lot, together w!tu the good-
will, stock and fixtures of the CITY BAKERY,adjoining Kobt. White's Drag 8tors.

AIM:
The undivided one-half interest in the vaeant

lot east side of 8aeramento street, adjoining Air.
Landecker's store/

ALSO t
The undivided one-fifth interest of the wen-

known Hook aod Ladder claim, on Spanish Hill.
ALSO:

The entire HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE in his
residence on Colowa street.

{Qr Any party wishing to purchase any or all of
the above property will please enquire for terms at
tbs City bakery.o*l lm TIIOS. HOGSETT.

THE NEWPORT'
LONE AND HOMESTEAD

ASSOCIATION

OFFER the following inducements to Capitalists
ami Fetller*:—to all those who will become

members ol our Association—a

HOMESTEAD, FREE !

Will be given in the NEW

CITY OP NEWPORT!
SOLANO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA,

Oppotite Antioch aod New York, at the mouth of the
SAN JOAQUIN AND SACRAMENTO RIVERS,

Which lias been regularly 1.id out, surveyed ami
put upun record;

TITLE PERFECT,
Being a

PATENT FROM THE UNITED

STATES,
And contains over

90,000 BUILDING LOTS!

Five thousand
To be Given Away or Dis-

tributed Ere/!
To such as shall first apply for a lot, and a GOOD
CLEAR DEED given at uiice (Uncoudlliouaily),ieav,
iug u at the option of ibe party to improve or not:
but it la expected that those taking one of tlm GIST
LOTS, will use their influence in directing persons
seeking a home in Callloiiiia, to the New City and
County, by doing that, they will get more to settle,
than il they were to improve themselves.

NO CHARGE FOB THE DEED !

MONEY LOANED
To such as

BUILD IMMEDIATELY
On the premises, AT A LOW RATE OF INTEREST.

A glance at the map of California la all that is
necessary to satisfy auy reflecting unuu ol the ju-
dicious selection of this tuagnihccul site lor a new
cay, winch is never subject to overflow irorn the
flooding or rise o; the river or bay in winter, as the
wharf aod warehouses were built at the litue of tiie
highest flood last winter. The vast region of floe
country around it is rapidly Ailing up, and if the
uninterrupted navigation irum bau Francisco to
Sacramento increases as it has done tor the last flv.eyears, there is no reason why NMW'IMT shoU.dnol
become a

Great and Commercial City!
It being a midway stopping place for the steamers
daily Iroin ban Francisco to Sacramento. Already,
at and around Newport, there is a large number or
inhabitants. They have algo a

POST OFFICE, STOKE, LARGE
WAREHOUSE,

— And ft —

MAGNIFICENT WHARF,
200 Feet Losg by 100 Feet Wide!-a

Which cost the proprietors upwards of ten thousand
dollars.

The Farming Couutry In Solano County cannot be
surpassed. Fine toil, springs of pure water, Ac.,
Ac. The climate is milder, both in SUuimer and
winter, ihau almost any other part of Caliloruia.—

A City with Such a Situation,

Surrounded by so magnificent a country, cannot
but have a

Groat And Glorious Destiny !

A ferry is established between this Port, Antioch
and New York, making the distance only fld miles
by land to ban Francisco, being a saving of over
luo miles to those who drive stoex to that market.r

Some persons not realising the immense rise on
property in uew cities, may say, “How can we afford
m give away so many lots, not knowing how many
may be actual settlers I”' Why, gentlemen, if by
giving away five hundred lots We can induce one
hundred to settle-, then the rise inthe Valde of our
lots will more than pay for those given away, and
those holding the remaining lots are tne ownersor a
handsome property. Remember NEWPORT is to be
the termiuus of the Pacific Railroad, and

The very Lots you novo receive, may, in

ices than three years, he tearth

Thousandt of Dollars !

We would therefore say to those who dosireto
avail themselves of this .liberal offer, to join the As-
sociation at once.

FARMS FOR SAL£!
(of five, ten, twenty, or forty acres,)

In the immediate vicinity, at a LOW PRICE, to
those who will make improvements during

the coming year.
fcT Anyperson t.f respectability can become a

member of ike Assot-iation by remitting Jive dal-
Uivh to the President or Secretary, upon receipt
of which, he will receive a deed of one of the best
lots in the (Yfy,~2ft by 10U pet—and a receipt of
membership. Both deed and receipt will be eent
free of expense.

One-half of the amount received will go towards
purchasing from the old Company their Magnificent
Wharf, Warehouse, Farm, Dwelling Houses and
Stores, and 2000 acres ofLand—including the whole
water front of the city, which extends two miles on
the Bay. One-quarter of the amount received will
be advanced to parties who will Improve their lots.
The other quarter, or balance, will be expended for
expenses; making deeds, buying stumps, etc. As
soon as the 5000 lots are disposed of, the Company
will own a cityover two miles square; two miles o*
which will be bounded on the Bay, where fifty
wharves, could be built, enabling our largest vessels
to load, being at the head of navigation. This
property will then be divided pro ruta to each sub-
scriber. giving to each a very handsome sum. As
the number sold will Increase the balance, it Is pre-
sumed that each Stock holder will receive from $100
to $1000for etch certificate issued, having now a
large number of Subscribers.

ANY MECHANIC who will send us the names of
five others besides his own, will receive his lot free*

OQr fo sending money to us, register your letter
through tto Post Office,or by Wells, Fargo A Co.'s
Express st our risk.

*% For Plan of the Oily, showing the location of
Blocks and Lots, or Bills, or uny other iniormatisn,
please call on; or address

Newport Loan and Homestead
Association,

Olec—Mo. 409 MooQtomerj itreet, Ba. Fraticlieo,
California; Box, No. 101B, Pott Office, Baa Fran*
tiKO. (ootlimS

FOR SALE,
ONE OF THE MOST DESIRABLE BUILDING

LOTS la tba Oil j, altaatad on Ulffh atrtet. For
Tiii«a,<U.,an>lj to I. 8. TITOS.

iRisceUmoug Slibtrtiaing.
OCXT’S HEW ADJISTITE

WINDMILL,
T ms *nLI‘ eonnldtred by eompetvtitjodgss fin1 be the BUST sod

Most Economical MOohinM
Ct invested hr grading bailey mm* esHev nmb,

Turning or Boring Wood, Pumping Water,
and boot oU.r Hadl of work.

There Mills are oonttrnoted with Metro sells, alt
oonooeted to a Hiding laagn onthe ntfc abaft. A
lerer la attached to the bottom of the main abaft," aMtfrom which irbb red* ran tin the abaft —

with the tana In anch a manner aa to enable any
perron ohttae ground to ad]oat the aallefe any an-
gle deetCbdr oole Mra diem edgewise * dm wind,
and by applying the brake completely atoa thework-
ing ofurn mfir, me In the moat rlolent storm.

There Mllla are calculated for either mountain or
plain, add MRfka abrreeer there loamy Mod at all
They are very ateiplo In their oenetruction and the
coat of phRlhg them up very light. When once pM
In running order they WIU ran tor yean without
repair*. -

BUSTS SULFeRECiULiTISG
HORSE-POWER.

This It a Tread Machine, for from one to t#o
Horsea. It it admitted bj all that have used It, to

be the moet perfect Machine for the purpose for
which It was intended, that hoe yet been Invented.—
The proprietor baa one of them In operation In his
factory that hat been Ip constant uee for four yean
and tide not coat fire dollars for repain during that
time. It p Iresa power with one horse weighing only
800 poundssufflclept to drlre one inch lathe,bor
ing Iron pumps, turning wind-mil) castings, shafts
and all the heavy work usually done in a small ma-
chine shop. The running of the machine Is so com-
plete!v controlled by the ‘•Regulator,” that the mo-
tion of the machinery is as steady as If it were run
by steam power

2’ersons engaged In quart! mining will find one of
these machines the moet convenient as well as eco-
nomical for running small mills or amalgamators.

HIST’S IRRTgaTI’VG PUMP

FRAME.
This Is a new and novel Invention, and is destined

to take the place of all other Mimpe now in fcse for
Irrigating purposes.

The frame Is 5 feet high, 8 feet *n length, and 1
feet wide. In the frame Is set a ft, T or 9-inch pump,
connected to a roll cam attached to the crank pin
by ear and pinionthree to one. On the pinion shaft
is a balance wheel arrarged for a bill from a horse-power. Ti ls pump and frame with one horse willpump from 5,000 to 10,000 gallcms ofwgter per hour,
raising it80 feet. Attached to the balance wheel Is
a handle lor working the machine by hand IT de-
sired. The machine runs very easy, makes no noise
and is very durablp.

BUSTS SWEEP POWER.
Till, I, n Machine*f an entirely new pnUern —

Mr. Hunt buildi three sides, suited for one, two, or
three hcr.es. These Machines are eery compact,
and require no framework to set them In operation.

KimT’S WEW PUMP.
There has not, as yet, been Introduced Into this

market a pump that la so powerful and durable, or
that cun be furnished so cheap aa the above pump.—
It Is fitted for either iron or lead pipe. The Pumps
are so urranged that they can be used by Hand,
Wind, Horse, or Steam power, and are adapted to
surface or deep wells. They are not apt to get out
of repair, but their construction is so simple that
should they need repairs, they can be made by any
person of ordinary ingenuity.

BUST’S SAW FRAMES.
Hunt's Frames for sawing wood are built on the

most approved plan, and constructed of the best
materials, and are turned out with saw, slide, shaft
and all complete and ready for use.

All the above Machines are manufactured at the
Wind Mill factory of

E. O. HUNT,
28 Second, and 108 and 112 Jessie street,

San Francisco.
A circular containing all particulars will be for-

warded post-paid to any address. |sep80m8

FIRST PREMIUM

FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE!

GROVER & BAKER’S
ELASTIC BTlTCH

SEWING MACHINE
’AWARDED

A SILVER MEDAL

‘ —BY THE—-

MECHANIC'S INSTITUTE\
—AXD—-

PREMIUMS
—ox—-

—1XD—

—AT TUB—-

STATE FAIR.

IT IS THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE,
Became It Is the

SIMPLEST.
MOST DURABLE,

EASILY LEARNED,

SEWS FROM the ORIGINAL SPOOL

THE ONLY MACHINE THAT

EMBROIDERS,
And is the only

RELIABLE STITCH
ON FLANNELS,

GOODS OF AN ELASTIC NATURE.
•

Will Sew any Thiokness of Good*

without change of tension, besides do-
ing the work of

ALL OTHER MACHINES.
■very Machine fully guaranteed In every partic-

ular. Descriptive Catalogue, with .peclmen. of
work, will be sent to any address.

J. W. PIERSON,
AGENT,

326 Montgomery Strwet,
octT ly] BAN FRANCISCO.

CITY BUXTON’S NOTICE.

MR. >IEAD WILL AVTEMD TO TIK DUTIES
of City Seaton during toy absence from the

City.
O. H. TOWNSEND.

Sexton,Plaeervllle City Cemetery.
Placervlll c, Nov. 8th, 1846.—8w

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Connell.
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Maeerville.

I • WM. A. JANUARY, T. |. M.
Hiket V. Rubakl, Recorder.

Clothing, Brj Etc.
S. BAMBERGER y

nrcorrmxT ».<■■■. «• mwmi «m
I the ctltnane of PUevrvtta Mtilr, that ha

ha*Jest race) red • large MMrttMkl of

Fall and Winter dstttngl
B*

Oeei
coi<wmi8 nrrui «r

OsmUi m
Velvet. Bilk, and doth ▼•■Ml

lilLWJ.'J! — ■ Cloth-oortpleto
Inc and

aatern and OaKrornla
India bwr

OOLT’B
and Ortrallf,

PISTOLS, of aU i
L«*rtn*e

rax HJOHB8T FBIOX
paid fob

SOLD DtTST « COUNTY OXJDXB8.
a# Thankful to my frlenda for former fa tot*. I

ratpectMly tolldt a contlnaanoa of theft patroMg*,
which 1 ahaO apart no effort to merit.

B. BAMBBBOBB,
hi ale atro«t,a«arthe Plana,

octSitf ] FkteervlUa.

P. SILBCRHANN, 0. D. RAPHAEL-

P. SILBERMANN ft CO.,
WBOLMALS AMD BKTAILDEAL

AT A. KAHN'S OLD STAND.

THE undersigned having purchased the Clothing
Establishment of Mr. AARON KAUN, respect-

fully invite the attention of their friends and the
public generally to tbeftr splendid stock of

PALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING!

Comlitlog of the beat quality of cuatom-made
Fashionable Dtmi Coats;jnai
Bladk Btoenktn Pants)

•o Biusiness Suits)
Overcoats

Cassimere
Baavar Bulls and '
Blue Flannel Buita; .

Benkert's Boots and Shoes;
Fall Style Bilk and Cass. Hats;
Davis and Jones’ Shirts;
Silk, Velvet and Pltuh vests;

And a general aiaortmeut of
Gents* Furnishing Goods!
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bscs, etc*, stc.

Also, a good assortment of YOUTHS* and B0Y8 1
CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, ETC..

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

0 OL T’8
_

PISTOL S,
Of allsite*, constantlyoa I

pgr Gentlemen desiring the Latest Stylet and
BEST GOODS to be had, would do well to gly us a
call before purchasing elsewhere, as We are taro wo
can suit the taste of the most fastidious.

N. B.—New Goods received everyWeek,
P SILBERMANN ft 0O.,

At the old stand of A. Kahn,
JanD Main at., Placervllle.

NEW GOODS I
A. HAAS

HA8 JCST RECEIVED A LARGS STOCK OP

NEW DRY GOODS!
Con,tiling of

DBES8 GOODS,
LAOBB, EMBROIDBBIEB,

GLOVES AND HOBIEBY,
LADIES’, HISSES’ AND

CHILDREN’S SHOES,
DRILLINGS, TICKINGS Ao.

ALSO, A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, BTC.,

AU of whioh will bn sold VERY LOWFOR CASH.
.

JCr THE LADIES are reapectfally invited to give
mea call before purchasing eleewhere.

alnl - t. HAAS.

hotels, Restaurants, Etc.
OHIO HOUSE,

MAIN STREET, PLACKRV1LLE.

F. H0FMEI8TER...PROPRIETOR.

BOARD AND LODGINO.
dot2u) At moderate charge,.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
Union Building, two doors below the Oasis Pa loon,

JOHN MARCOVICH PROPRIETOR

BOARD by the Day
.or Week, st Prices to
’Buit the Times.

HOT REALS AT ALL HOURS.
A

PT POULTRY, GAME, FRESH OYSTERS and
every delicacy the market affords, served in the
best style. My old patrons nod others are respect*
fully Invited to call. JOHN MARCOVICH,

feb!9] Main street, Placervllle.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue miles Weal of Strawberry sod 16 Kaat of Plaoerrllie,

On Henry And Swan's New Hoad.
Held ft Keansy Preprrletors,

J. w. MID, JObKPU mm.

jUt/L THE undersigned having made every
arrangement for the accommodation of

, rM TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS, as-
them that all who favor them with

their patronage, shall be enter'alned in a manner
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, and at vary
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best or cooks, they pledge themselves
to spread before the patrons of the River-8!de, the
REST TABLE to be found between Placervllle and
NevadaTerritory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the baet
liquors and cigars. •

0*0 Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

REID ft kbivutky,
sep9*8in] Proprietors.

GREYHOUND SALOON.
MAHT. BKACK. MIKt BOROW8XT.

Oysters! Oysters! Oysters!

BRACE ft BOROW8KY respectfully In-
form their friend* and the public generally

that, having made arrangements at the Bay, they
will be in daily receipt of
FRESH OREGON OYSTERS!
Which they will he pleased to serve to customers in

every style desired.
N. B.—Families supplied on short notice.

(sept28)

PIONEER SALOON.
JANTZEN A KEUPTHORN PROPRIETORS.

J. Kempthora having purchased an
Internet In thla ialoon.lt Wilt be con-
ducted hereafter on theant plan that

made It .0 popular with the pnblle,
nd no paint will bo apered to make It

the moat pleaaant retort for gentleman ie PieearvlMt
or any whore elao.

OUE LAGER BEER, WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS

Cannot be iurpaaoed, and will ha nerved In • style
that cannot fail to bo aoeeptabU to all petrona.

13W Free lunoh at all bourn,
noriO] JANTZEN * KEMPTHOBlt.

rain, etnraan. eneuv mkuml.

PEOPLE'S IHARKBTI
Oppoalte Landccker'i Store, Male at.,

HUNGERJk HAMEL. ..

klnda, at wholaaala or retell, el
aa low rntee an at nay ethermer-
kcl Is the city

HSE?*
BRILLIANT

:'. r '* »»>♦• *#T
taraair^^^

err
•'nr.
jgjjjj

a-

fl "A
I ff

FAMILY
FBO VISIONS,

GRAIN, Will
untu i

CHOICE LIQUORS AND

Cruabod h|u,
r«uow -

CoooUntlj iihud.UaM^

PMm U HiaQU M

Porurttn •' Jar* •“'

Pewdered « Ground, “
Pina SjrQpo, Ttu.Snn,

Boopo,ago’d, “ Block
Onndlct “ Japan,

Muckorol,
_ F

Ojetere, Sordini
OUto OB, Lobttore,

Out OH, PtcUoo,
Storeb. lord, -

Hons,
Bnoea,

irwopanwi
Boot Broad. ofFloor.

THE BCR QUALITY OF BUTTER, Imported db-
rteUj from tbc Boot, ot prlceo oblch defy nO
competition.

Pnreheaera would do well to fioo on oroll Sofforo
oojinfoloovbero, for M Ono dollor onr
no two dolloro corned.”

OTedlOOOggOg
Tbo i pecttoll, ooBeMoo

erf the patronage heretofore ro Uberelly oolmdod I
him. Hoto dotormlnod to roll ererytblng In MoRoe
ot prtoco M rrit the timer, ood will notbo ondoroobd
for CASH or No oqoltoM*.

doUrorod to oil porio of tko ORp bad
In. lUMOKU,

of ohorgo.

font

Oornor Hols ond Socroaontn *
Opposite tko OrinocoHotH,Vlitinrfl|Bb

BURNS ft HoBREDE,
YIOLHALB m BRAIL DBALBM IX

PRODUCE*
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

OHOICI) LIQUORS. dto-.Ao..
Fircprwof Store, on the Hem,

PLACEKTILLE. a,

TERMS., CASH.
[morlTJ

L. B. RICHARDSON ft CO.,
WnOLOOlLO A00 00TA1L DOALOOO IB

GROCERIES,
Provisions, Produce,
CHOICE LIQUORS,

Crockery and Glumare,
hahdwahb, etc.,

Hast to the Cor, Houoe.l Main Street
PLACERVITiT.E.

Fresh Butter and Eggs
> Ahro/i on baud.

TERMS CASH.
tv Goodi dollrorod without ohorgo.
Jotyl] L. A RICHARDSON * CHJ.

« CROCKERY PR
AND OLASBWAHB1

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of OroekoryUh*
Glteswere of ortt, droerlgtioD, ood n Intgo

ond well Minted Rock of

HARDWARE!
Alwn/t on hand ondfor itlo U)W FOR CASH.

Jut/t] L. B. RICHARDSON.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.
o writ oi execution iroucd oot ot

o’l Courtof K. 8. Rradbur,, a Jw■
are In nod Ibr Diomond Sprtngo
nty of El Dorado, and Stott of Can*

BY rirtno of o Writ of execution iroucd oot at
tbo Jnitlce’i C

tieo of tbo Procr t
Townohip, Count, o
furulo.on o judgment rendered therein onthe 14th
do, of October. A D. MS, oroloot W. H. Surho
ond Id foeor of S. Lyoai, for the rum of Ono H*drod ond thirt,-eight dsllarr ond e*oeaty-B*eeoatd
debt, ond S,r dollar. nod forty cento ooota of onit
ond teeming eoetc, I hire le.ied upon end onnrd
tad will oopooo for ulo At public auction, to tbo
kighoot bidder, for gold eoio of the currency oftbo
United 8totri, in front of tbo Union Hotel, te tbo
town of Diamond Spring., at tbe boor of) o’clock
P. M.

On the 3lot of Noramber, 18S8,
AD of tbe right, title end Internet of tko nbeoc
named Defendant, W. H. Starke in ond to tbo
following described property, lying ond being ia
Diomond Spring* Township, El Dorado Count,.
State of California, to-wit t—

Aoortoin Ull rood, known ae the “Sooth Web-
ber Turnpike’’ or ■ Stork’t Grade.” commencing
ot Floaoout Voile, near Btewu’o Hotel, and run-
ning thence in an eoatorl, direction, about at tad
one-half milci to tbo rood leading from the Sir
Pub roed.to tbe Union Home, together with nu
and tinnier, tbe tenemeate, boroditomontn there
onto belonging or In eaywloo appertaining.

Giron under my bond Ihio 17th da,of October,
A. D..18SS.

C. A GARDNER,
Coneltblt in tad for told Ttwookip,

VMi FAULKNER St BOH,
IMPORTERS OF

Cards and Card Stock,
ALL OOLOBS I

Printing Ink, all Colon;
BRONZES, VABNIBH,

PRINTING PRESSES,
6

Type and Printing Materials
Of ercr, description.

OLD TYBBMETAL.
MACHINISTS mo, at oil timet be rappllod with

Old T,pe Metal b, colling ot
dll CLAY STREET,

JyRStfl SAN FRANCISCO.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
THE PACIFIC M8IJBAICK

t
COMPANYt

or SAN rRANCISCO. CAL,,

ituwisr1“““*T
Ito Director!, Boil non Agent*, and SHtbbrtSin

or*amongtbo woollhlMt tad moatroMnhlo MSaono
men of Boa Franeloeo, ond dl
odjuatod, and PAYMENT MADS HI

UNITED STATES 00X0) OOD I
Thlo Companyogfoow Indonemowto to oN gorolol

eiahing to laaor*again* Homo kr Sndfrono Bue-
torn Oumpoor coo, and tbogoogio nog only a* Mi
SDonctol itoWillr. '

T. C. IDGIIT lathe Agaat
n, ter naoorriUo and tbo am
PartiM doairing to loouro tb
mintfoR, forttod to aaaoM

Legal rlanrsofau
At l It oSm ',

oftbo

■n
A

....


